
 
Remember 
Words and music by Keith R. Carney 
Capo 4 (Eb major) 

 
 
Let’s leave our bikes at the end of the trail. 

 Lower me down I’ll be back when the sun sets. 
 I’ll need you to pull me up, I’ll get you next time. 

Just please, don’t leave me down there. 
Will you remember? 
Yes I’ll remember. 

 
 The weight of the room when you walk in 
 Puts pressure to my heart and my breath turns thin. 
 The room fills with silence as greetings give way 
 To thoughts and emotions you barely convey…. 
 

 And I know how you tried, 
 And I care for who it is I know you are inside. 

 
 Your voice in the dawn begins to push ahead. 
 Intentions return you thought were dead. 
 And all of your strength in humility 
 Has joined up with patience and integrity. 
 

 And I know how you cried, 
 And I care for who it is I know you are inside.  

 
 Add one more chain to adversity, 
 And see how you rise up and slowly break free.  
 Your smile hides expressions of uncertainty 
 ‘Cause the fight you are fighting no one can see. 
 

Then I see how you fly. 
And you see who it is I know you are inside. 

 
 Feelings of shame always in your head 
 Beating you up ‘til you’re finally dead. 
 You’ll keep on looking ‘til it is found: 
 Strength to say, “Don’t follow me around!" 
  
  No no no no!.... Do you remember?” 
  Yes I remember.” 
 

All eyes on you as dreams give way 
 To memories referred to as your glory days. 
 My eyes fill with tears, as I recall the way 
 All was made well, nothing more to say… 
 
  Mmmm..... mmm..... 
  mmmm.... 

 
We left our bikes at the end of the trail. 

 I lowered you down; You were back as the sun set. 
 You didn’t need me to pull you up, but if there’s a next time, 

I swear I wont leave your down there. 
Yes, I remembered. 
I always remember. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


